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When Rachel Wel beloved’s fam ily dog Cooper star ted mak ing a strange hack ing noise, she thought he was try ing to vomit.

But when the beha viour per sisted all through the night, she called up her veter in arian the next morn ing and played them a record ing of Cooper’s strange
hack ing. There was no doubt in the vet’s mind, Cooper had the dreaded can ine cough.
The 21-month-old ger man short haired pointer/lab rador/grey hound-mix from Christ ch urch is just one of pos sibly thou sands of dogs across New Zea l and that
have been treated by veter in ary clin ics over the past few weeks in the midst of a nation wide can ine cough out break.
Yes ter day, the Veter in ary Coun cil of New Zea l and (VCNZ) warned dog own ers to be on the lookout for can ine cough symp toms and urging them to get their
dogs vac cin ated ‘‘as the virus is hav ing a resur gence across the coun try’’.
Veter in arian and VCNZ pro fes sional adviser Seton But ler said veter in ary clin ics across the coun try repor ted an increase in dogs with symp toms of can ine
cough.
‘‘We star ted hear ing about a sig ni �c ant num ber of cases being seen about six to eight weeks ago,’’ said But ler. Determ in ing exactly what caused the resur -
gence in can ine cough was tricky, said But ler. ‘‘We had school hol i days over the Easter period, so we’ve prob ably had an increase of dogs going into ken nels or
mix ing with other dogs over the break period.’’
The clin ical name for can ine cough is can ine infec tious res pir at ory dis ease (CIRD) or infec tious tracheo bron chitis. It is often referred to as ken nel cough
because of its highly con ta gious nature and dogs some times being infec ted while stay ing at ken nels, but it can spread any where via aer o sol between dogs
through sni� ng, shar ing water bowls, and cough ing and sneez ing.
Symp toms include a loud and high pitched cough that often sounds like there is something stuck in the dog’s throat, loss of appet ite, low energy, retch ing or
hack ing, and nasal dis charge.
In a small num ber of cases, can ine cough can lead to pneu mo nia or a dog becom ing ser i ously ill.
Luck ily, Cooper recovered from can ine cough without becom ing ser i ously ill, said Wel beloved.
‘‘He needed a cough sup press ant overnight to make him com fort able – and it las ted the full 10 days . . . not a lot of energy and he had to have a few days of rest
without any walks.’’
But ler said a dog that has been vac cin ated against can ine cough was less likely to become severely ill.
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